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The qqrrpUting gentre New$Ietter is publiehqd monthly except for
Augqst qnd Deqemberr
It degcri$eg deyelopnentsn modif,iqations and specific topics in
relation Lo the use of the computing installations of the Joint
Research Centre, Ispra Establishment.
The ain of the Newsl.etter is to provide infornation ot
irnportance to the users oE the computing r\nstallations, in a
form wtrich is both interesting ancl readabl,e.
The Neweletter also inolqdes articles which are of intel-lectua1
and educational value in order to keep the users informed of new
adyances in cotputer scierlce topics.
The &litorial Board is composed as follows:
'J. PiFe. Besponsi'ble Editor.
M. Dowel.I. Technical Edr^tor.
Adninistration and contact address:
Ms. A. Canbon (tel. 730)




. xei'ther the C@mission of the European Corununities nor' anyperson acting on behaU of ttte Cornnission is responsible for tJae




iirotra Ccntratc I Dtsposrtton
/
. mois droctolre,, 1a possibilite dracces ade travaux a 6t5 annonc6e.
les classes actuellement disrronibles sont:



























./llous rappelons egalement que lj:s travaux C.p.U. bounrl sont ceux
ou ltutilisation de 1'unit5 ce:rtr-a1e est prdpondd-rante Darrapport i I'utilisation des unit6s p6riphdriques (disques,bandes, imprimantes).
Le typq du travail (C.P.U. bound ou I/O bound) est dra-i,fleursimprim6 sur les listes correspondant i chaque exScution. Nous
ctemandons a nouveau aux utilisate_urs de tenir cornnte de cesinforrnations lors de passages ult5rieurs 4run m6me prog.arme.
Si les indications varient de passaqe i pu"=oq" (travaux i falinite entre les 2 types) i1 conrrient dronter pour trarraux f,/O
bound.
Par ailleurs nous avons constat5 que de qros programmes de type
scientifique devenaient I/o bound par suite de la structure i
overlay imposi:e par Ie manque de mdmoire et 5taient exdcutds par
consequent en classe I.
Ilous espdrons que Ia mise i disposition des nouverles trasses 
-J,K, L permettra de supprimer les 
- 














Nous nous excusons de ItincohJrenc" dans la rnanile de dJsigner
Les cladses, produite Par Itintroduction des 3 nouvelles.
Jusqutu- ptJ""rrt les classes i aJ=ignation num6riqYg (1 a 9)
con""rnai"nt 1es applications- du tvpe ca1cul scientiflque et 1es
classes i d6signation alphab6,tierue (A a I) Ies travaux du genre
traitement de masses de donnees.
La n5cessit6 ae nr utllisey qu'un seul caractEre pour aJ"iqner
une classe nous a forc'e i elendre par des lettres (J, K, Ll, Les,
classes pour travaux du type scienlifique. Nous ,vons prefer6
cette solution a celle consistant a- changer 1a desiqnation des
classes existantes et de forcer tous les utilisateurs a modifier
toutes leur cartes $ CLASS.
Errate Corrlgc
1. There is an error in
1980), page 6,the second
"This example shot.rs thelibrary"
2. There is an error in
1980), page 10, the




the Newsletter N. 45 (October
line should read:
use of the IIAG double nrecision
the Ne$rsletter N. 45 (October




llodlfleatlons to thc Utrttzatton Atgortthrfor thc ffIDAHL 4?O/V7A
J. Plrc
In article "Un Nouvel Ordinateur a Ispra'r (Newsletter N. 43,July 1980) it was said that, following the bench-mark tests, we
were Lead to hope that the imorovement in the performance of the
central processing unit (CPU) of the new AMDAHL 470/v7A computer
system would be of the order of a factor of 4. This should
indeed be the case when $re are able to execute the computer
workload using exclusiveLy the rI\.rS operating system.
The bench-mark tests have now been re-executed using the current
operating system (i4W) . For these tests the increase in
performance varied considerably from job to job. However, the
increase in performance was always at least by a factor of 2.
Therefore, to avoid any undesirable problems for the users, we
have decided to use a multiplicatlve coefficient of 2 for t-h.e
CPU time (which is one of the naraneters of the charging
algorithm) .
From 1st Septerdcer 1980 the charoing alqorithm has been as
follows:
For Batch Jobs
Tf = K0. TCpU+ K, 
' 
(IOr+ IOT)
+ 1.2 x lqErl x (K2 x IOT + K, x IOp)




ror+ 0.009. TC. 0.001 x NL)Tf =1.5x(Kr,TC,U*
-5-
where:
Tf = The charged "time" (in "equivalent hours")
Tcpu = rtre cPU time used (in hours)
IOo = The number of Input/output operations for disks
Io* = The number of Input,/Output operations for magnetic
' tapes
I4EM = The requested memory size in megabytes
TC '= The connect time in hours










The availability of I Megabytes of main storage on the AMDAHL
470/V7A enables us to exploit more fully the increased speed of
the CPU of the system and also a11ows us to accePt scientific
programs which need large amounts of main storage.
So,-large programs may now be executed without the necessity of
performing the time consuming process of progrElm "overlayingn.ilso, it may be more efficient to remove the use of overlays in
existing programs and execute them using a larger region of
store. -In ttis rday many Programs which were previously "I,/obound" (due to overlaying) , will become "CPU bound".
The charging algorithm in its present form
section) treats such large store, CPU bound
unaceptable manner.
Ttrerefore, from 1st January 1981 the charginggiven in ihe prevffi be modified as





Tf = Ko * Tcpu+ K1 r
+1.2 x rtElr x (K2 x
(IoD + IoT)
IOT+ K3 x IOOL-
K; x MEt'l *TcpU
For TSo
lfo-E6ee)
Tf = 1.5 x (I(o * Tcpu+ K1 x IOD+ 0'009 x Tc+ 0'001 x lll,)
j*:::,10'*r'*2'*3'rr'rcru' 'or' ror' I4EI'{' rc' NL are as
Ttre onry change is for batch jobs in the term shown i"[--l'
This term now becomes a composite sununation term dependent on
the memory size requested.
K I = 1.2 for the part of the memory requested in the range4 o<!{Eu<o.6Mbytes
= 0.6 for the part of the memory requested in the range0.5 <MEM< 1.5Mbytes
= 0.3 for the part oi the-memory requested in the range1.6< MEM(2.6!!bytes th" ,.rrn.
= 0.15 for the part of the memory requested in2.6< MEM<3.5l,lbytes
= 0.075 for the part of the memory requested over3.5Mbytes
This composite term is formed by the surunation of the individual
elernents-. For example, if a job which requested 3.2Mbytes of
store, used 1.0 hours of CPU, then ttre composite term would be:
= 
1.'7 11.0 x (1.2 x 0.5 {- 0.6 x 1'0 + 0'3 x 1'0 + 0'15 r 0'5)
f ^ '(r-n- J,. I,., I*, I;, J',,,,, [", l*(,r)
-7-
Note. Ttre control on the "time' used by a batch job (i.e. asE$Eif:.ea by the user in "$ TIMEU) does not make use of the
charging algorithm as specified above, but the algorithm:
Tu = Tcpu+ (Kzx rot* K3x roD)
users should keep this in nind when estimating their job time.
Examples of Job Charging
TSO usaqe
Consider a user who has:
a) logged on 100 times (NL=100)b) had 20 hrs connect time (T^=20)
c) used 0.2 hrs CPU (T.Drr=O.2Yd) performedl 20000 I,/O-ilisk transfers (fOr=2ogga,
200 00
TIou
rt = 1.5t 12^oi,*2r10-6x
T.aq




Consider a job which:
a) requests 2.0 Uegabytes of store (MEM=2.0)b) uses 0.5 hours of cPU (Tcpu=o.s)
c) performs 2000 disk transfers (fo^=266r,
d) performs 1000 maqnetJ.c tape tranUfers (fOr=196r,
+ 0.5 x (1.2 x0.6+ 0.6 r1.0 +0.3x 0.4
t
Tqrr.






: 1.0 + 6 r 1D-3+ 40.8 r 10-3+ 0.5 x 1.44 = 1.7568 'hoursn
-8-
The job time evaluation estimate (i.e. u$ TIUEtr to berequested) :
Tg = 0.5 + 17 x 10-3 = 0.517 "hours" = 31 "nins"
ExamPle 2
Consider a job ruhich:
a) requests 1.4 l{egabytes (uEu=.1 
.4)b) uses 0 .5 hours of cpu (r^-,,=0 . 5 )
c) performs 32000 disk tranEiB::s (ro^=32000)d) performs 1000 t4aqnetic tape transfers (TOr=1690,
Tt = 2x0.5+2x1q-6\ (320C0+1000)
t 1.2 xl.4 x (3 
^10-5.>< 1000t. 7 x 10-6x 32000)
+0.5x (1.2x 0.6 +0.5x 0.8)
Tf = 1.0+ 56 x 1c-3+ 1.68 \ (.227 x 1o-3)+ 0.60 = 2.oq736 ,,hours,,
fime to be requested:




trsers are asked to pay attention to the fact that
there rnay l:e changes to their output "box" nunberfrom the beginninq of Januarw 1981.
Each user will receive notification of this change
before the Christrnas hol,idavs.
-9-
OED Notcs(3)
ll. Dorc t I
QED prorrides abbreviations for commonlv used sequences of QED
subcor.unands.
These subcommands, which are not available using the normal EDIT
subcorrunandsr allow the abbrerriation of certain individual
subcommands and, in some cases, the composition of two
subcommands into one new faciLit'r.






















Therefore, for example, to change all of the occurrences of a









STATISTICS OF CO'IPUTIttG INSTALLRTION UTILIZATIOTI
ieponr oF cottPurlltc IIISTALLATI0N' EXPLoITATt0N
FOR THE IIONTH OF OCTOBER 1980.
General
Number of r"rorking days
IrTork hours from 8.00 to 24.00 for
Duration of scheduled maintenance
Duration of unexpected maintenance
Tota1 maintenance time
Total exoloitation time
CPU time in problen mode
Batch Processing
Number of jobs
Number of cards input]lumber of lines printed
I.trunber of cards punched
CPU time
Number of I/O (Disk)
Number of I-/O (rlagnetic tape)
T. S.O
Number of LOGOIITs
Number of messages sent by terminals
Nunber of messages received by terrninals
CPU time
ltrumber of I/O (Disk)
Connect time
Total tine service is available
CPU time
Number of L/O (Disk)
* Real CPU has been multiplied bv a factor
increased Lhroughput of the Ar4dahl.












































21 0.58h 1 33.55h
2.43h 2.94h *
806500 396000
of 2 to inclicate the
- 
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UTILIZITIOTI OF COIIPUTI]IG CEI{?RE BY OBJECTIUES T APPROPRIATION
nccoulr?s FoR THE ,toNTfl 0F oC?O8ER 1980.
AT{DAIII 47ON1A
equivalent tirne in hours
330C1 Reactor Safety 256.43
33002 Plutonium Euel and Actinide Research 16.30
33003 Safety of Nuclear rhterials 8.99
33004 Fissile l,Iateria1s Control and rulanagement 9.65
33005 Super-SARA Test Proqramme SSTP 42.93
33011 Solar Energy 0.04
3301 2 Hydrogen Production , 0.26Energy Storage and Transoort
Therrnonuclear Fusion Technoloqy
High Temperature Materials
Protection of the Environment
Remote Sensing from Snace
Informatics
Support to the Conmunitv
Bureau of References
Training and Education




General Services - Administration - Isrrra



































Note. This table has been moclified to use thefor the designation of the objectirres.
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1200( 1 400K >1 400K
No. of Jobs
Elapsed tine







































































AIl times are ih hours.
"Equiv" means equivalent.ttTurntt means turn arould.
A11 I/O transfers are measured in 1000ts.






Projecred torot For 1980
Tmqt For t979 ros



























98 99 100 100 100
97 99 100 100 100
JAil FEB !t R APR n^y 
'l.it 
Jtr- AtE SEP (rcr ]lW IEC
- 
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REFERE]ICES TO THE PERSONIIEL/FUNCTIONS
llanager of The Computinq Centre
Responsible for User Registration I{s.
Operations Sector
...HEFffiffiFfhe 
coBpqtea RoorNSubstituted in case of abscence by:
ResponsibJ.e for Feripherals
Svstqns Softllale Sectol
Responsible for the sector
SqbOtituted in qaSe of abQcence by:
Responsible for TSO Registratien
Informatics Sqppgrt Sector
ResponslDre fo{ the Sector
Secretary
Responsible fof User Support
General Inf.lSupport Library
























N9TE 1. The adyis-ory service is avqilable in the same rooB asthe Computing Support Library(room j870). Eract detaiils of rheadvisory Seryice tirnes for a specific week can be found at thehead of any output listing (for that week) ,hy informatics prob).e4 nay be raised. Ilowevern ttre seryice isnot designed to heJ.p users with probl.erns wtrich are their sole
responsibiLity. For example, debucrqing of the logic of prograrls
and-requests for information wtrich can easily be retrieyed"fromavailable docrmlentatlon.
If necessary, otheg conpetent personnel frog the inf,orrnaticsdivision nay be contacted 851 the consurtant uut 
-u-iirssgy_bc_the users
FhETEE"E-should onry contact the pefson who is the consultantfor that specific day and onJ.y during the specified hours.otrtside 
- 
the specified hours general information may bereguested frcm t{rs. A. Canrbon in the Computing SupportLibrary.
- 
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HOII ?O OBTAI}I COTPUTING CENTRE DOCUNENTATION
Persons intere€ted in receiving copies of the Compqting centre
r'green books" or in receiving regularly the (computing Centre
NewsLettertr are requested to conplete the appropriate part of





trndicate with a (f whicn options are requi4ed.
NAME
ADDRESS
Please add my nqme to Newsletter mailinq list
Please send me copies of the fbllowing ngreen
JRC-TSO Prirner
GRAPHIT
Towards a New Prograrnroing gtyle
LIBRARIAN
()
booksrt:
TI
()
()
()
TELEPHONE

